
Act 192 (HB 923 June 18, 1981)

The purpose of this bill is to enable the department to
effectively administer the Native Hawaiian Rehabilitation Fund
(NHRF). The bill amends sections 213 and 225. This act:

(1) Authorized the department to adopt necessary rules to
administer NHRF, and programs financed by the fund;

(2) Allows the department to administer NHRF and its
related programs separate and apart from the requirements
contained in other sections of the Act which apply to loans; and

(3) Require the crediting and depositing of any interest
and earnings of the fund back into NHRF so that its particular
intent may be furthered.

Act 192 amended §2l3(b) by including in subsection
213(b)(4) relating to the Hawaiian loan interest fund, that the
Native Hawaiian Rehabilitation Fund is one of those funds from
which interest money from loans or investments would not be
deposited in the Hawaiian loan interest fund. The interest
moneys of the borrowed money fund and the Hawaiian home land
fund are also excepted. All interest moneys from other funds
are to be deposited in the Hawaiian loan interest fund.
Section 213(b)(8) relating to HNRF was also amended by adding
thereto paragraphs (B) and (C). Subsection (a) of §225 was
also amended by making clear that interest money should revert
to the same account, the Native Hawaiian Rehabilitation Fund,
and not credited to and deposited in the Hawaiian home interest
fund.
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H.B. NO. 92:ACT 192

the term for which a scholarship is desired, Tne board of regents may aciopt the
necessary rules ane regulations defining bona fide resident,"

SECTIOJ\ 3, Section 304-]7, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended to read:

"§304-I7 Number llnd allocation of fmandal aids, "Financial aic'- as used in
this section, means the tuition waivers authorized in section 304-4 and the scholar
ships authorized in section 304-15. A financial aid unit shall consist of a tuition
waiver or scholarship awarded for the regular academic year or a semester thereof,
and providing full coverage of tuition and other fees as authorized by the board. Tne
board shall have the power to divide a unit among two or more students or among
students whose financial need will not substantiate a full unit. The total units of state
financial aid in any given academic year shall not exceed thineen per cent of the total
full-time enrollment in the previous fall semester, except that the projected enroll
ment for each entering class of a new campus shall be calculated as pan of its full
time undergraduate enrollment until such campus shall have graduated its first class,
The allocation of the total number of units of fmancia! aid shall be adjusted
annually, based upon the ratio between full-time students enrolled at the bac
calaureate degree granting campuses and in the community coTIege system,

Scholarships awarded to students in coDege transfer programs in the com
munity colleges shall be continued upon their transfer into baccalaureate programs
provided they continue to qualify, with the scholarship then to COUnt against the
quota for the baccalaureate degree granting campus. A scholarship awarded to a
stucien: who concurrently registers and enrolls at two or more campuses of the
universiTy of Hawaii ouring the same semester shall be counted against the quota for
the campus at which the student is considered by the university to be seeking a cenif:
cate or degree. Each Hawaii State scholarship shall be granted for a period of one
academic year, and rna y be renewed each year for all recipients who maintain a satis
factO~' standard of scholarship and deponmenL and who continue to demonstrate
fmancial need. Tne board may re-award to a new recipient the unused ponion of a
Hawaii State scholarship if the original awardee has left schooL or for some reason
ceases to remain qualified to receive fmancial aid. No student shall receive state
scholarship grams for li period longer than four academic years while pursuing a pro
fessional or advanced oegree, bachelor's degree, associate degree, or a cenificate as
the case maybe!'

SECTION 4, Statutory materiaj to be repealed is bracketed, 'New material is
underscored, •

SECTION 5. This Act shaD take effect upon its approvaL
(Approved June 18, 1981.)
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ACT 19:

Amenoec.

SECTIO~ :. Section 213. Hav.aiiar: Home~ ComlTlission Act. 1920. is
amer;dec by am:.:'Dd~ng s~h=,ec~oIi (h'] to feac.

~(bJ There an: established in the rreasury of the Srate eigh~ special funds. 10 be
known respectively as the Hawaiian h(lme ciev~jopmeD! func. the Ha'~aiian home
administration accounL th, Hawaiian loar, guarantee fund. tnt Ha\>'aiian loan
interest fund, the horrowec money fund. the Ha "'aiiar: hClme trust fund. the
Hawaiian horne eaucation fund. and the native Hawaiia;:; rehabiLration fund.

0) Hawaiian home development. fund. Moneys trdnsftrred to this fund shall
be available "With the prior wrinen approval of the governor for offsite
improvements and deveiopmem necessary to serve presenr and future
occupants of HawaLian horne lands; for improvements, additions. and
repairs to all assets owned or leased by the department excluding Struc
tures or improvements that the department is obligated to acquire under
section 209 of this Act: for engineering. archilecmra:. and planring ser
vices to !7iaimain and deveiop propenies: fo~ such comuiran; services as
may h~ contracted for under thi~ Act: for purchas~ 0, lease o~ nec~ssary

equipmem: for ac-quisition OT iease of rea; propeny and mteres, tnereir::
and f0, lmprovemerm CODStructec for the henefi: of beneficiane~ of ~hi>

. - ... - . ~ - - -'
.A.C: and nOl Olht~'1~eperTIurLec l!: i.he \'2..:iOU:-' joar~ runes. Int aCral!11SUc-

tlor: accounl. OT the ope;ating June
(2; Hawaiian home aciminsuation acwun:. The emin' receipt~ aenved frorr.

any ieasing of the available iands cieiineri in section 204 of this Act shall be
deposited mto this account. Tne mone.\'s in this aCC0um shaD be ex pencied
by the ceDar.men: lor salaries ami aE other aornimslration expenses 0;
tne depar'i.mem In coniormity with genera) law applicable to aL depan
ments of the State. and no sums shaD De expended io, structures and
other permanem iillprovemems. This aceoum shaD be subJect to the fol·
lowmg conditions and reqUirements:
(A'; Ttle aepanmem shall. when required OV the g0vernor but nm later

than :\ovemoer !5 Drececiinf' each regular ~ession of the legislature.
suorrut to tne state directOr of finance its buciget estimates of expen
dItures fo: the next f!Scal period in the manner required by genera:
la\\ .

rEj The depar.:ment'~ buciger as approved by the governor shall be
induded in the govemor\ beGge: repon and shall be transmitted tC'

tnt iegislature fa: itS appr0\'c.i.
(C) Unor, Jegislative approvai of '" hueg.e:. the amount appropnated

shall De made available to tne dtpanmem, Ii no nudgells approvec
oy tne legislature prio:- to its adjournment. sums accuring to this
accoum shall nOI be expended for any other purpose bUI shaD
rer::.air:: available for Lwrt list. Am' cmoun, ir; lr.i~ accounl whict
i~ if; excess of tnt' a~lOU;-!'~ 2 ?pr0\·-eC by ~ne 1eg:i~1~Hu;-t or made a·...·ail·
aDl{ fer- !h~ fj.sca~ ptrio·': ilia:' '~t Ir.2i=-~sierr~c to t;~~ nc~~:aii~n homt
devcJOpmen: fund.
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(3) Tne Hawaiian lOaD gUcramee fund. There rna\' nt c,eared a fund lC- Sup
pan the guarantee of repayment of loans made by government agencie,
or private iending insmutlons to those hoicilnf leases or ilcense~ issued
under section 207 of this Ac'. The depanment'~ guarantee of repayment
shaD be adequate security for a joaD under any sum: law prescribing the
nature. amount. or form of securit:"" or requiring security upon willer.
loans may be made.

(4) Hawaiian loan interest fund. All interest moneys from loans or invesl
ments received by the department from any fund except the borrowed
money fund, the Hawaiian home loan fund. and the native Hawaiian
rehabilitation fund shall be deposited in tills fund. At the end of each
ouaner. aD monevs in this fund shall be transferred to the Hawaiian home
development fun'd, the Hawaiian home operating fund, and any loan
fund in accordance \l,rith rules adopted by the depanment.

(5} Borrowed money fund. Tne department may borrow from government
agencies or private lending institutiom and deposit borrowed moneys
into this fund to be used for the purpose enumeraled in section 2140fthis
Act. InstaDmems of principal and that pan of the interest equal to the
interest charged to the depanment hy the lender paid by the iessees upon
loans made to them from tills fune shall be deposited into tills fune.

(6, Hawaiian home trust fund. j>Jj money~ deposited into this fund shall be
availabie for transfers into any other fund or accoun: authorized by tnt
Act or for any public purpose deemed by the commission to funher tnt
purposes of the Act.

(7) Hawaiian home education fund. Moneys transferred to this fund may be
drawn upon from time to time by the depanment of education. with prior
written approvaj of the govemOi. for such educational proJects as shall be
develoned and dIrected by the depanmem of education and department
of Ha"-aiian home lands; provided that sucb projects shall be directed pri
marilv to the educational improvement of the children of lessees. the
funds' to be used primarily at the preschool and elementary grade levels.

(8j ~ative Hawaiian rehabilitation fund.
(A) Pursuant to Articie XlL SectIOn 1. of the State Constitution. thmy

per cent of the state receipts. derived from lands previoush' cu-·
rivated as sugarcane land; under any other provis;on of la~' ano
from water iicenses. shall be deposited into this rund. The aepan
mem shall use this money solely for the rehabilitation of native
Hawaiians which shall inciude. but not be limited to. the educe
DonaL economic. political. social. and cultural processes by which
the general welfare and conditions of native Hawaiians are thereby
improved and perpetuated.

(B) Any payment of principal. interest. or other earnings arising out of
the loan or investment money from this fund shall be credited to
and deDosited into this fund

(Ci SecDo~: 214 :21:. 216. and 2P of ttill Act shali not appiy to

adrrin.istrauon of this fund. Tnt" ciepartment l~ aUlhorized to aciop~

rules necessary to administer and ::arry om the purposes of tnlS
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fund.~

SEeTIO?\, 2. Section 2~5. Hawaiian Homes Comrnission Ac:. J920. is
amended by amencing subsection tal to read:

t.4.(a; Tnt depanment snalJ n2ve the pov..'er and authority to invest and rein,\rest
any of the moneys in any of its funds. not otheru~seimmediately needed for the pur
poses of the funds, in such bonds and securities as authorized b~ state law for the
investment of state sinking fund moneys ..'v1y interest or other earnings arising out
of such investment shaD be credited to and depostied in the Hav,'aiian home imerest
fund. except earrungs derived from investmems in the Hawaiian home administra
tion account and the native Hawaiian rehabilitation fund accoum which shall reven
to the same accounts."

SECTIOJ\ 3. Statutory material to be repeaied is bracketed. :t'~ew material is
underscored. •

SECTIOI\' 4 This Act shall take effect upon its approval
(Approved June lb. 1981.)

ACT 193 H.B. NO 92'::

A Bill ior an ACT Relating to Vision and Hearing. Screening

Be it EnoCled bl' lhf Legisiolure of rhe SrGie of Hawaii:

SECTlO~ l. Tne purpose of this ACT is to authorize the ciepanment ofhealtb
to establish a statewide school health vision and hearing screening program for aD
schOOl children It is in the interest of the State to preserve and care for the health of
Hawaii's chiidren through regular and careful attention to the special senses through
which learning takes place.

SECTIO]\; 1. Pan IX of Chapter 321. Hawaii Re\~sed Statutes. is amended to
read:

"PART IX. \l1SI0./\ A]\l) HEARING SCREE~INGAND EDlJCAnON

§32J-IOJ Vision and hearing screening program. (a) Tne aeoanment of health
shaD conduct. as it deem~ advisable. a screening program to cietecc \~sion and hear
ing deficiencies in school children and recommend to their parents or guardians the
need for funher evaluation of children who are found to have vision or hearing
deficiencies. or both.

(0\ The denanments of health and education. in cooperation \\~tb each other.
may conciuCl classes anc i~ctures in sight and he<1ring conservation and prevention
of biinoness and heanng JOSS for teachers and public health nurses and others
engaged in like work. The departments ma~' also cooperate with public and private
organizations and societies in an effort to educate the public in the importance of
sigh: and hearing conservation'"
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